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Aim To investigate those factors that influenced the differentiation of high-latitude and polar marine faunas on both ecological and evolutionary timescales. Can a focus on a greenhouse world provide some important clues?
Location World-wide, but with particular emphasis on the evolution of Antarctic marine faunas.
Time period  Early Cenozoic era and present day.
Major taxa studied Mollusca, especially Neogastropoda.
Methods The Early Cenozoic global radiation of one of the largest extant marine clades, Neogastropoda, was examined and detailed comparisons made between two tropical localities and Antarctica. High – low latitude faunal differentiation was assessed using Sørensen’s dissimilarity index, and component species in each of the three faunas were assigned to 29 families and family groups. Relative diversity distributions were fitted to these three faunas as well as two modern ones to assess the contrast in evenness between high- and low-latitude assemblages.
Results By the Middle Eocene a distinct high-latitude neogastropod fauna had evolved in Antarctica. In addition, the distribution of species within families in this fauna is statistically significantly less even than that in the tropics. Indeed, there is no detectable difference in the scale of this separation from that seen today. Just as in the modern fauna, Middle Eocene Antarctic neogastropods are dominated by a small number of trophic generalist groups.
Main Conclusion As the hyperdiverse Neogastropoda clade radiated globally through the Early Cenozoic it differentiated into distinct high- and low-latitude components. The fact that it did so in a greenhouse world strongly suggests that something else besides temperature was involved in this process. The predominance of generalist feeding types in the Antarctic fossil faunas is linked to the phenomenon of a seasonally pulsed food supply, just as it is today. Seasonality in primary productivity may act as a fundamental control on the evolution of large-scale biodiversity patterns.
INTRODUCTION
There is a widespread impression that modern high-latitude and polar biotas first became firmly established at approximately the Eocene – Oligocene (E – O) boundary, some 34 Myr ago (Thomas & Gooday, 1996; Hawkins et al., 2006; Mittelbach et al., 2007; Archibald et al., 2010). At this time we know that there was either a marked dip in global mean annual temperatures, increase in the volume of the East Antarctic ice sheet, or, very probably, a combination of the two (Eldrett et al., 2009; Petersen & Schrag, 2015). The equatorial - polar temperature gradients almost certainly steepened considerably at this time and this in turn intensified the essentially latitude-parallel zonation patterns that are so characteristic of both marine and terrestrial biotas at the present day (Lomolino et al., 2010).
Nevertheless, as our investigations into the biogeography and palaeobiogeography of the high- latitude and polar regions continue it is becoming apparent that, at least in the marine realm, distinctive polar assemblages with strikingly modern affinities can be detected over 20 Myr prior to the E – O boundary in the fossil record of the Early – Middle Eocene epochs. This is particularly so in Antarctica where intensive investigation of the prolific La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctic Peninsula (c. 65°S palaeolatitude) has revealed that approximately 32% of the Middle Eocene molluscan fauna (147 species) can be assigned to modern Antarctic and sub-Antarctic genera (Beu, 2009; Crame et al., 2014). Furthermore, analysis of one of the principal taxonomic groups within this fauna, the Neogastropoda, has revealed that, not only are 37% of the species present assignable to modern genera, but the vast majority of these belong to a single family, Buccinidae, s.l. (Beu, 2009; Crame et al., 2014). In this respect the overall taxonomic structure of the Middle Eocene neogastropod fauna is very similar to that of the extant fauna. A recent investigation established that, whereas both the Arctic and Antarctic modern neogastropod faunas were characterised by patterns of high dominance/low evenness, tropical faunas typically showed the reverse (i.e. low dominance/high evenness) (Crame, 2013). In all probability this is a pattern that is present in a number of other widespread taxonomic groups at the present day (Brown, 2014; see also, below).
Could it be that polar marine faunas were in fact differentiating well before the E – O boundary under essentially greenhouse world conditions? In this study we make quantitative tropical – polar comparisons of neogastropod assemblages and demonstrate that the degree of high – low latitude faunal differentiation in the Early Cenozoic (c. 40 – 60 Myr ago) is very similar to that seen at the present day. This in turn strongly suggests that temperature alone is not sufficient to generate the differentiation of high-latitude and polar marine faunas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Neogastropoda (sensu Bouchet & Rocroi, 2005) is estimated to contain at least 26,000 living species and constitutes one of the most diverse extant marine clades (Crame, 2013). Although a comprehensive global overview of modern neogastropod latitudinal diversity gradients (LDGs) is currently lacking, there is evidence to indicate that they must be extremely steep. An estimate of tropical diversity was obtained from the six regions used by Crame (2013) to investigate global variation in the spatial structure of living neogastropod faunas: Philippines, New Caledonia, Guam, French Polynesia, Panamic Province, Caribbean. This gave a grand total of 4518 species, compared to just 183 and 166 for the Arctic and Antarctic oceans, respectively. In making this comparison it should be noted that the combined shelf area of the six tropical regions is < 33% of the continental shelf in either polar ocean (Crame, 2013). It should be stressed that such comparisons represent latitudinal contrasts rather than gradients, but the pattern is a striking one and reflects what is known in general about latitudinal trends in marine gastropods (Roy et al., 2004; Rivadeneira et al., 2015). As a previous estimate has indicated that >70% of neogastropod species were removed by the K – Pg mass extinction (Stanley, 2008), the rise to the present day richness of 26,000 species and concentration within the tropics must be very largely a Cenozoic phenomenon (Sepkoski, 2002; Alroy, 2010a). 
To investigate the global radiation of the Neogastropoda more closely we downloaded the total number of taxa as recorded in the Paleobiology Database (http://fossilsworks.org (​http:​/​​/​fossilsworks.org​)). These taxa were then split into 10 Myr time bins from the latest Jurassic onwards and a curve through time produced in two different ways. The first of these was simply the raw number of neogastropod genera through time, and the second a sample-standardised version using the Shareholder Quorum Subsampling (SQS) technique (Alroy 2010b), and a quorum ranging between 0.3 – 0.6, in steps of 0.1.
Three regional localities were then used to make detailed polar – equatorial comparisons through the Early Cenozoic era. The polar locality is that of Seymour Island, and the two tropical ones are the US Gulf Coast (c. 30°N palaeolatitude) and Paris Basin (c. 40°N), respectively (Appendix 1 – Data sources). It should be emphasised that both the latter localities were well within the tropical belt which was much more extensive than that of the present day through the greater part of the Early Cenozoic (Adams et al., 1990; Morley, 2007). Key criteria in making these locality selections were: as complete a stratigraphical record as possible between approximately the K – Pg boundary and Late Eocene; and a proven history of comprehensive investigations.  Other global localities have partial records of this critical Early Cenozoic interval but were considered to be either too incomplete stratigraphically, or to have substandard palaeontological records. Full details of the stratigraphical and palaeontological procedures employed at each of the three main localities to generate comprehensive faunal lists are contained in Appendix 1, together with taxonomic notes on the Neogastropoda.
For both the tropical localities, neogastropod faunas were divided into three stratigraphical horizons, Paleocene, Early Eocene and Middle Eocene, and for Antarctica just the Paleocene and Middle Eocene (the Early Eocene fauna for this locality being incomplete – Appendix 1).  At each of these horizons the fauna was split into a common set of 29 neogastropod families and family groups and the results displayed as a histogram with number of species on the y axis.
Taxonomic composition was compared between the three localities at the generic level using Sørensen’s dissimilarity index, which is dependent upon the proportion of shared taxa between two or more assemblages (Magurran, 2004; Baselga, 2010). Baselga (2010) extended the use of various measures of beta diversity to partition the relative contributions of spatial turnover and nestedness. The former of these categories relates to the replacement of some taxa by others, and the latter to a non-random process of species loss; assemblages with smaller numbers of taxa are simply subsets of those from richer sites (Baselga, 2010; Stuart et al., 2016). To allow calculation of these values we used the package ‘betapart’ developed by Baselga & Orme (2012) in R (R Development Core Team, 2016). Pairwise comparisons were made between each of the three localities in both the Paleocene and Middle Eocene, together with a multiple site analysis that included all three localities. 
The main statistical method used to further compare the taxonomic structure of the three Middle Eocene neogastropod faunas, both with each other and with their modern counterparts, was the use of dominance - diversity plots. In these the x-axis of each fauna is re-ordered from most to least speciose family and then plotted against the log% of that family in the fauna on the y-axis. It should be stressed that these are not rank – abundance plots in the strict sense as numbers of individuals are not involved. They are closer in concept to the relative diversity distributions (RDDs) of Harnik et al. (2010) where taxonomic structure within regional bivalve faunas was investigated by fitting various models to the shapes of species: genus ratios. Essentially the same principle is adopted here but in this case using the number of species within each neogastropod family.
Rank - abundance distributions, and thus by extension RDDs, are based on the principle that the abundance of a particular species reflects the size of its realized niche, which in turn is shaped by ecological interactions within a community or assemblage (Magurran, 2004). A great many different types have now been recognised, but in essence they range from steep, straight lines, such as the log series, to flatter, more sigmoidal curves, such as the ubiquitous log normal (Matthews & Whittaker, 2014). And it is this gradation in form, as much as precise fits to any one particular model, that is of real value in both ecological and evolutionary studies. Whereas distribution patterns showing strong dominance/low evenness are traditionally linked to “harsh” environments, such as the earliest stages of ecological succession, much more even ones are characteristic of mature environments where there has been time for significant ecological interactions (Magurran, 2004; McGill et al., 2007). In this study the fit of five distribution models (Zipf, Zipf-Mandelbrot, log normal, niche pre-emption and broken stick) was assessed using the radfit function of the R ‘vegan’ package (Oksanen, 2016). Goodness of fit is reported as AIC values which in turn were used to calculate evidence ratios (Table S1, Supporting Information, where further information on this procedure is provided).
As the utility of a number of these models is still open to debate (McGill et al., 2007; Alroy, 2015), we also fitted linear regressions through the RDDs and compared slopes and intercepts using an ANCOVA procedure and Tukey simultaneous tests (an extension of the application of such techniques to rank-abundance plots by Magurran (2004) and McGregor-Fors et al., (2010)). Finally, the robustness of this regression technique was tested using rank-based regression and a re-sampling protocol within the ‘Rfit’ package of Kolke & McKean (2012). 
RESULTS
Evolutionary dynamics of the Neogastropoda
The curve of raw numbers of neogastropod genera over the last 150 Myr shows a steep rise through the Early Cenozoic punctuated by a Late Eocene – mid-Oligocene plateau (Fig. 1A), and this is in agreement with the generally perceived view of how this very large clade has evolved (Taylor et al., 1980; Stanley, 2008). Nevertheless, when this curve is sample-standardised, the numbers peak in the mid-Oligocene and then fall away steeply into the Pliocene (Fig. 1B). The latter feature probably reflects both a significant under-sampling in the tropics, especially in the Indo-West Pacific (Valentine et al., 2013), and over-correction in the sample-standardisation procedure by exclusion of certain temporally restricted preservational modes (Bush & Bambach, 2015).
Following a period of intensive re-investigation of the sequence exposed at Seymour Island it is now possible to plot the stratigraphic ranges of all neogastropod taxa on a composite, 1500 m-thick stratigraphic section spanning the uppermost Cretaceous (i.e. Maastrichtian) to Upper Eocene (Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992; Beu, 2009; Crame et al., 2014, fig. 3; Appendix 1). None of the eight Late Maastrichtian species can be referred to extant genera, and only one of them crosses the K – Pg boundary. Higher in the Antarctic section, a second distinctive neogastropod fauna occurs in the Early Paleocene (i.e. Danian) at the 48 – 120 m level within the Sobral Formation (Crame et al., 2014, fig. 3). This fauna is quite different from the Maastrichtian one and, of the 16 species identified, at least five (31%) show strong affinities to extant genera. The Early Eocene is not well-defined on Seymour Island but an extensive Middle Eocene sequence has yielded 57 neogastropod species, 21 of which (37%) can be assigned to living genera. Both the increases in numbers of species and the proportion of modern genera up section are statistically significant (Crame et al., 2014). Furthermore, by the Middle Eocene the distribution of observed neogastropod species amongst families is beginning to resemble that of the present day (Fig. S1, Supporting Information). In addition it should be emphasised that some of the modern genera in the Middle Eocene fauna are represented by several species. For example the buccinid (s.l.) genus Prosipho has at least seven species, and Chlanidota five.  These are two of the most speciose neogastropod genera in the Southern Ocean at the present day and their adaptive radiation can now be traced back to at least the Middle Eocene.
At the composite US Gulf Coast locality some 84 Maastrichtian neogastropod species (50 genera) have been identified but only six (7%) are assignable to extant genera. From this Maastrichtian fauna only three genera and no species cross the K – Pg boundary, where the Paleocene (Danian) fauna comprises 62 species/45 genera (Appendix 1; Fig. S2). However, it is noticeable that 27 of these 62 species (44%) are now assignable to extant genera. The Early Eocene fauna of the Gulf Coast comprises 103 species/53 genera and the Middle Eocene, 437 species/123 genera (Fig. S2); the proportions assignable to extant genera are 49% and 44%, respectively.
Even though the Maastrichtian gastropod fauna of the Paris Basin, and indeed NW Europe as a whole, remains imperfectly known, there is good evidence for a moderately rich assemblage that contains a suite of neogastropod taxa (Appendix 1). In a preliminary re-investigation, Pacaud et al. (2000) identified five gastropod species that cross the K – Pg boundary, but only one of these is a neogastropod. The same authors recognise a “notable radiation” of neogastropods in the Early Paleocene (Danian) and in the compilation used in this study there were 61 species/42 genera (Appendix 1; Fig. S3) with 48% of these species assignable to extant genera. These figures increase to 149 species/77 genera in the Early Eocene and 433 species/126 genera in the Middle Eocene (Fig. S3), with respectively 48% and 51% being assignable to extant genera.
A quantitative comparison of tropical and polar faunas
The Antarctic and two tropical localities all show clear indications that richness of Early Cenozoic neogastropods peaked during the Middle Eocene (Dockery & Lozouet, 2003; Huyghe et al., 2015; Crame et al., 2014; Figs S1 – S3). Nevertheless, levels of dissimilarity between all three localities in the Paleocene are already extremely high as there are no genera in common between the Paris Basin (42 genera) and Antarctica (19 genera), and only one between the Gulf Coast (45 genera) and Antarctica (Table 1; Appendix 1). Even though there are ten genera in common between the two tropical localities the level of dissimilarity is still high, as indeed it is in the three-way (multi-site) comparison (Table 1). A very similar pattern is maintained into the Middle Eocene where three genera are shared between Antarctica (30 genera) and both the Paris Basin (126 genera) and Gulf Coast (123 genera), and 33 genera between the two tropical localities (Table 1). When Sørensen’s dissimilarity index (S) is broken down into its component parts, turnover (Ssim) makes a much larger contribution than nestedness (Snes) between all localities in both time periods. This result indicates that the differences very largely arise from the replacement of some species by others, rather than non-random species loss. The Antarctic neogastropod fauna is characterised by high levels of endemism throughout the Early Cenozoic (Beu, 2009; Crame et al., 2014).
The Antarctic Middle Eocene neogastropod fauna is also quite distinct from either of the two tropical localities when comparisons are made using the proportion of species in each of 29 families and family groups (Fig. 2). A single family, the Buccinidae s.l., dominates the Antarctic fauna, with twelve other families only containing a very small number of species, in marked contrast to the two tropical faunas where species are distributed more evenly among several prominent families (Fig. 2, where the Middle Eocene tropics is represented by the US Gulf Coast). The high – low latitude contrast in the structure of neogastropod faunas closely resembles the present day situation (Fig. 2; Crame, 2013, fig. 1). Neogastropoda is a particularly good group for this type of analysis as it is phylogenetically distinct and overwhelmingly belongs to one main trophic guild (i.e. predatory/scavenging; Appendix 1).
The most striking feature to emerge from the model fits using the radfit function of the R ‘vegan’ package (Oksanen, 2016) is that both the Recent and Middle Eocene tropical faunas agree best with the classical broken stick model (Fig. 3; Table S1, Supporting Information). Usually labelled as a biological model (as opposed to a purely statistical one), the broken stick is expected when a major resource is apportioned approximately evenly between a community’s constituent species (May, 1975). It is one of the most even distributions known and has been noted on somewhat smaller scales in a range of terrestrial and marine taxa (May, 1975). Fine-scale resource partitioning within various neogastropod taxa has been widely demonstrated in modern coral reef environments (Kohn, 1997), and in all probability underpins the patterns shown here at both the present day and in the Middle Eocene. In marked contrast, both the Recent and Antarctic faunas agree best with the Zipf distribution, which is markedly less even (Fig. 3; Table S1, Supporting Information). Less is known about the occurrence of Zipf distributions in nature but it is interesting note that the modern Antarctic marine bivalve fauna is also best fitted by the Zipf model (Harnik et al., 2010).
The slopes of fitted linear regressions through the RDD plots for modern Tropics and Antarctic faunas (Fig. 4) are significantly different (p < 0.0001). The same applies in the Middle Eocene where both the US Gulf Coast (p < 0.0001) and Paris Basin (p = 0.0028) tropical faunas are significantly different from the Antarctic (Fig. 5, where the two tropical faunas have been combined to simplify the figure). Using the same procedures, no significant differences in slope values were detected between either the Middle Eocene and modern Antarctic neogastropod faunas (p = 0.9997), or between the Middle Eocene and modern tropical faunas (p = 0.9747, p = 0.9862).
A possible cause for concern in making such a comparison of linear slopes fitted to RDD plots is the significant difference in shapes between the Antarctic and tropical faunas, and in particular the very steep fall in the former from the high initial value to the rest of the dataset.  We explored this reasonable area of doubt through the use of an alternative method of fitting a linear model to the datasets, the rank-based regression, using the ‘Rfit’ package of Kolke & McKean (2012). This is specifically designed to be robust to outliers and offers a genuine alternative to least squares techniques. Resampling based simulations were written in R by AJM (contact AJM for R code) to compare the slope values obtained for subsamples of Middle Eocene tropical faunas to the values obtained from the Antarctic fauna, which had a much lower richness. The details are presented in Table S2 (Supporting Information) but the key findings were that the rank-based linear models did somewhat offset the effects of the steep drop off in the curves, although the main influence was not so much the long right tail but the drop between the most species-rich genera and the mid-ranking groups (Fig. 5, Table S2, Supporting Information). An expansion of the RDDs to show just the first 13 ranks indicates that the Tropics and Antarctic ‘Rfit’curves are indeed closer together in this region (Fig. 5, inset) but their slopes are still statistically significantly different. This is confirmed by examination of the standard errors, where it is apparent that the difference between slope values for the linear models is 0.103 (Fig. 5), which exceeds two standard errors (Table S3, Supporting Information) and is consistent with the findings of the ANCOVA. The ranked regression (‘Rfit’)slope values have a difference of 0.066, which is equal to two standard errors. Although the slopes are visibly more similar they are significantly different.
DISCUSSION
On the basis of this analysis it is concluded that a distinct Antarctic neogastropod fauna had already emerged by the Middle Eocene; this is clearly not a nested subset of tropical faunas and contains a significant proportion of modern Antarctic genera. Moreover, the result that both the modern and Middle Eocene Antarctic RDDs are best fitted by a Zipf model rather than any of the other standard models provides additional evidence that there may be genuine differences in the assembly processes that have structured these faunas. Besides being considerably less diverse than its tropical counterparts, the Antarctic Middle Eocene fauna is markedly less even in the distribution of species between its component families. In this respect it resembles the high dominance/low evenness taxonomic distributions of modern high-latitude and polar communities (Harnik et al., 2010; Rex & Etter, 2010; Crame, 2013; Brown, 2014). Such distributions may be a time-invariant feature that has persisted since at least the Early Cenozoic.
Sampling bias
In making these types of statistical comparisons it is of course essential to keep sampling bias to a minimum. In this particular instance as no direct comparisons of absolute taxonomic diversity values are made, it is more a question of ensuring that all three of the principal localities have been adequately sampled, rather than standardizing to a certain sample size. For the two Middle Eocene tropical localities it is concluded that a long history of study has provided adequate sample coverage (Appendix 1), but is the same necessarily true of the Antarctic locality? Although the Middle Eocene elements of the Antarctic La Meseta Formation occur over an area of no more than c. 25km2, they are in the order of 335m thick and in places the exposure is close to 100%. The La Meseta Formation is one of the best-studied fossiliferous sedimentary formations in Antarctica; an estimated minimum of 7500 individual gastropod specimens has been collected from the unit, of which c. 3500 (47%) are neogastropods (Appendix 1).  
Additional insight about the plausibility of sampling biases driving differences between the tropics and Antarctica comes from the resampling simulation results (Fig. 5 & Table S2, Supporting Information). In effect, these simulations are performing a form of species-loss, although a random rather than non-random one, that mimics turnover. The fact that the range of slope estimates from the simulations was much steeper than that obtained from the Middle Eocene and Recent RDDs argues that it is improbable that the observed RDDs for the Antarctic are the result of a random loss of taxa/individuals due to sampling failure (Fig. 5 & Table S2, Supporting Information).
A potential preservational bias due to a greater degree of lithification of the La Meseta Formation, and the effects of slightly greater water depth on the US Gulf Coast are discussed in the Supporting Information.
The role of temperature
A first explanation for the high degree of faunal differentiation exhibited between Middle Eocene tropical and Antarctic neogastropod faunas may simply be that it is due to temperature alone. Using conventional δ18O palaeotemperature values, mean annual sea surface temperatures (MAAST) in the range of 20° - 25°C have been estimated for the US Gulf Coast (Kobashi et al., 2001; Haveles & Ivany, 2010). Broadly similar values have been obtained from the Middle Lutetian Calcaire Grossier Formation of the Paris Basin, although it is apparent that these may actually represent a slight cooling between the Early Eocene (Ypresian) and Early Bartonian figures of 28° - 30°C (Huyghe et al., 2015). In contrast, δ18O values from the Middle Eocene La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island suggest MAAST values in the range of 10°  - 15°C (Buick & Ivany, 2004; Ivany et al., 2008), and these have recently been augmented by clumped isotope estimates of 7° - 10°C, and TEX86 values of 9° - 17°C for terrestrial temperatures from associated sediments (Douglas et al., 2014). The overwhelming affinities of the La Meseta Formation fauna are temperate, with both warm- and cool-temperate elements being present (Appendix 1).
Based on these temperature estimates, the Middle Eocene latitudinal temperature gradient was in the region of 10° - 15°C, i.e. approximately half that of the present day (Bijl et al., 2009; Sagoo et al., 2013). Perhaps a temperature difference of this magnitude is sufficient in its own right to generate marked regional differentiation within shallow marine faunas? Nevertheless, it should be stressed that we still have much to learn about the exact Eocene palaeotemperature values of such a vast continent as Antarctica, and there is evidence to suggest that tropical climates prevailed over substantial parts of it in the Early – Middle Eocene. For example, at IODP Site U1356, approximately 300 km off the Wilkes Land Coast, East Antarctica (c. 65°S, 120°E) there was persistent near-tropical warmth throughout the Early Eocene, and in the hinterland of the Antarctic continent (c. 70°S) there were mesothermal to megathermal forests that included both palm and baobab trees (Pross et al., 2012). There is further evidence of Early Eocene tropical climates from both Site 1172, ODP Leg 189 on the East Tasman Plateau (c. 65°S), and the Canterbury Plain, New Zealand (c. 55°S) (Bijl et al., 2009; Hollis et al., 2009), followed by gradual temperature declines into the Middle Eocene. It is possible that, whereas the Weddell Sea region (including Seymour Island) was subject to the influence of cool continental interiors, the SW Pacific region was affected by large oceanic gyres that introduced warmer waters from lower latitudes (Douglas et al., 2014). At certain times in the Early – Middle Eocene, and in certain places, the latitudinal temperature gradient may have been very considerably less than half that of the present day value.
Our understanding of the causal relationship between temperature and taxonomic richness on both ecological and evolutionary timescales remains limited (Clarke & Gaston, 2006). Temperature is clearly implicated in the regulation of modern diversity patterns (Belanger et al., 2012; Valentine & Jablonski, 2015), and considerable emphasis has been placed on some form of metabolic theory of ecology (MTE), with numbers of taxa regulated primarily through the biochemical kinetics of metabolism (Allen et al., 2002). Higher temperatures lead to higher metabolic rates, and through a series of population dynamic and evolutionary processes these in turn lead to higher net rates of diversification in the tropics. Brown (2014) emphasised that such a process is very probably enhanced by more frequent and faster biotic interactions (e.g. competition, predation, feedback loops) in the tropics; the so-called “Red Queen runs faster in the tropics” hypothesis.
But MTE is far from being universally accepted and it is unlikely that we can attribute extensive high-latitude faunal differentiation to the effects of temperature alone (Clarke & Gaston, 2006; Erwin, 2009; Brown, 2014). All organisms need a source of energy and for the vast majority of them it is net primary productivity (NPP), which ultimately limits the total biomass in any one area (Currie et al., 2004; Clarke & Gaston, 2006). Quite how extra biomass is translated into extra species remains uncertain, but one possibility is that greater abundance allows more distinct populations to survive and this in turn enables the species to have a greater overall resistance to extinction (Brown, 2014). Valentine & Jablonski (2015) have emphasised that both temperature and NPP are of primary importance in the formation of LDGs.
The role of primary productivity
Although the net rate of photosynthesis is known to increase with temperature, large-scale patterns of annual primary production in the marine realm are complicated by regions of concentrated nutrient input, especially those associated with areas of coastal upwelling (Sun et al., 2006; Barton et al., 2010). However, we do know that, in the high-latitude and polar regions, net primary productivity (NPP) is markedly seasonal (Clarke, 1988) and this is likely to be another important factor that limits the accumulation of high taxonomic diversity in these regions (Valentine & Jablonski, 2015). Much of the large-scale variation in species richness with depth in the ocean can also be attributed to pulsed food supply, and we are beginning to appreciate the fundamental role that primary productivity plays in the generation of large-scale macroecological patterns (Culver & Buzas, 2000; Rex et al., 2000; Rex & Etter, 2010).
And as our basic knowledge of high-latitude and polar marine faunas has expanded it has become apparent that patterns of reduced species richness are often accompanied by increased dominance/reduced evenness. When resources are in low or irregular supply, communities are often dominated by trophic generalists and there is considerable evidence for this among the neogastropods. In a comparison between modern tropical and polar neogastropod faunas, Crame (2013) established that 89% (by species) of the Arctic fauna belonged to just two families: Buccinidae, s.l. (56%) and Mangeliidae (Conoidea) (33%). In comparison, the Antarctic neogastropod fauna comprised: Buccinidae, s.l. (47%), and the three principal conoidean families, Mangeliidae, Pseudomelatomidae and Raphitomidae, with a combined representation of 30%. The only other polar neogastropod families that are in any way prominent are the Muricidae (6% Arctic; 13% Antarctic) and Cancellariidae (3% Arctic; 6% Antarctic). In marked contrast, some 19 families are well represented in the composite tropical fauna used, and the distribution of species within them is statistically significantly more even than that seen in either polar region (Crame, 2013). 
Buccinidae, s.l. are known to be generalist carnivores with both predatory and scavenging feeding modes on a wide variety of prey (Taylor 1981). Members of the Conoidea, such as Mangeliidae, Pseudomelatomidae and Raphitomidae, on the other hand, are believed to feed predominantly on polychaetes, but these in turn are mainly deposit feeders and form a very stable food resource in an otherwise strongly seasonal environment (Taylor 1981). Whereas Buccinidae, s.l. + Conoidea (minus Conidae and Terebridae) form 89% and 77% of the two modern polar faunas, respectively, they comprise only 32% of the modern tropical fauna (Crame, 2013).
The phenomenon of high-latitude and polar marine faunas being dominated by trophic generalists is shown in other taxonomic groups such as the benthic foraminifera, where the phytodetritivore species Alabaminella weddellensis and Epistominella exigua dominate high-latitude assemblages in both hemispheres (Sun et al., 2006; further details given in the Supporting Information). Other groups that very probably fall into this category include protobranch bivalves, and certain isopod and cumacean crustaceans (Rex & Etter, 2010). 
Synthesis
Although the precise origins of the Neogastropoda clade are uncertain, the fossil record indicates that it first rose to prominence in the mid-Cretaceous period, expanded considerably during the Late Cretaceous, and then suffered a significant reduction in numbers across the K – Pg boundary (Taylor et al., 1980; Stanley, 2008) (Fig. 1). The Early Cenozoic increase in taxonomic richness was particularly steep and this was indeed a time of intensive crown group diversification across other major groups in both the marine and terrestrial realms (Jaramillo et al., 2006; McKenna & Farrell, 2006; Bininda-Emonds et al., 2007; Stanley 2007). Global biodiversification at this time is often linked to high temperatures in the Early Cenozoic greenhouse world and there is some evidence to indicate a positive relationship between temperature and diversity throughout the greater part of the Phanerozoic (Erwin, 2009; Mayhew et al., 2012).
Detailed comparison of two tropical and one polar locality in this study found evidence for significant increases in both the number of species from the Early Paleocene to the Middle Eocene, and the proportion of those species that can be assigned to modern genera. A key observation in all three regional faunas is that the really steep rise in diversity occurs between the Early and Middle Eocene, just when global temperatures began to level off and then fall (Zachos et al., 2008).  One explanation for this observation is a time-lag between maximum global temperature values in the Early Eocene and maximum taxonomic richness in the Middle Eocene, or perhaps that the effects of the Middle Eocene Climatic Optimum were more profound than hitherto recognised (Bijl et al., 2009)? In all probability both the Early and Middle Eocene latitudinal temperature gradients were less than half that of the present day in the Southern Hemisphere, and possibly very much less than that. We cannot rule out temperature as a primary driver of faunal differentiation but it may not be the only factor that needs to be taken into consideration.
It is important to emphasise that the time of maximum neogastropod diversification in the Middle Eocene is coincident with significant faunal differentiation between the tropical and polar regions; the clade differentiated biogeographically as it underwent a global expansion, and this is a primary feature associated with a period of sustained warmth and not a secondary one linked to the onset of global cooling. The Antarctic assemblage is clearly not composed of a subset of taxa present in the tropics and levels of endemism are high in both the Paleocene and Middle Eocene (Beu, 2009; Crame, 2013; Crame et al., 2014). However, as noted by Magurran (2004, p. 179), this does not preclude the possibility “that depauperate assemblages are simply more likely to be random mixtures of species than rich assemblages are”.
As might be expected, there are far fewer neogastropod species present in the Antarctic Middle Eocene assemblage than either of the two tropical ones, but what is perhaps just as striking is the contrast between the relatively even distribution of species within families in the Middle Eocene tropics and the highly uneven one in Antarctica. Indeed, the degree of this high – low latitude contrast is statistically indistinguishable from that seen at the present day. The RDDs used in this study, based on the number of species per family, may have greater utility in both ecological and palaeoecological studies.
The Antarctic Middle Eocene fauna is dominated by Buccinidae, s.l. (49% of the assemblage), with the second largest family being Volutidae (12%). Although none of the Conoidea families are prominent, at least six of them are present and Buccinidae, s.l. + Conoidea (minus Conidae and Terebridae) = 75% of the assemblage. The prominence of these two groups highlights the dominance of generalist feeders in the Antarctic neogastropod assemblage and this can in turn be taken to indicate a strongly fluctuating, or seasonal, food supply.
We are working towards a model of neogastropod clade dynamics that postulates a simultaneous rapid Early Cenozoic expansion and split into high- and low-latitude components. This could of course be, in part, temperature-controlled but its presence in a predominantly greenhouse world also points to the influence of a strongly pulsed, or seasonal, food supply in the high-latitude and polar regions (Culver & Buzas, 2000; Rex et al., 2000). The seasonality of primary productivity in the Earth’s highest latitude regions may have been a key factor in the global differentiation of marine faunas in both greenhouse and icehouse worlds.
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1.	Figures S1-S3.
Figure S1 Evolution of Antarctic neogastropod faunas from the Paleocene, through the Middle Eocene, to the present day.
Figures S2 Early Cenozoic evolution of neogastropod faunas on the US Gulf Coast from the Paleocene, through the Early Eocene, to the Middle Eocene.
Figure S3 Early Cenozoic evolution of neogastropod faunas in the Paris Basin from the Paleocene, through the Early Eocene, to the Middle Eocene.
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Table S1 Comparsion of the support for the different model fits to the relative diversity distributions (RDDs) for the data sets for Recent and Middle Eocene sites.
Table S2 The observed and simulated values of slope for the various faunas where the data have undergone log10 transformation prior to analysis with r fit. 
Table S3 Standard errors on slope values for linear model and ranked regression.
3.	     3. A potential preservational bias, and the slight difference in water depth between the three localities.
4.	     4. The effects of the seasonality in primary productivity on the latitudinal distribution of benthic foraminiferans.
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Table and Figure captions
Table 1 A comparison of taxonomic composition between two tropical and one polar site at the generic level using Sørensen’s dissimilarity index: Paleocene (upper) and Middle Eocene (lower). Key: GC – Gulf Coast, PB – Paris Basin, Ant – Antarctica; S – overall Sørensen value, Ssim – Sørensen (pure spatial turnover), Snes – Sørensen (nestedness). A multisite comparison between all three sites is also given. Further explanation of the procedures used for these comparisons are contained in the text. 
Figure 1 Global radiation of the Neogastropoda through the last 145 Myr as recorded in the Paleobiology Database. A. Raw numbers of genera from the latest Jurassic to Early Pliocene as plotted in the mid-points of 10 Myr time bins. The curve shows a steep rise through the Cenozoic punctuated by a Late Eocene – Oligocene plateau. B. Sample-standardised generic diversity curve using the same time bins and SQS technique (with the quorum ranging between 0.3 – 0.6 in steps of 0.1). Current global diversity level not shown. Further details given in the text.
Figure 2 A comparison of the distribution of neogastropod species within 29 families and family groups between the tropics and Antarctica. The top two histograms (A and B) represent a comparison at the present day and the bottom two (C and D) in the Middle Eocene. The Tropics – M. Eocene fauna shown is for the US Gulf Coast. The Tropics – Recent fauna shown in (A) is an average of six tropical faunas. Further details of how the four faunas were compiled, and the statistical tests used to distinguish them, are given in the text, Supporting Information, and Crame (2013).
Figure 3 Figure 3: Relative diversity distribution (RDD) plots for modern and Middle Eocene Tropics and Antarctica neogastropod faunas, with best supported model plotted and labelled, based on the R ‘vegan’package radfit function (Oksanen, 2016). The x axis is a ranking of neogastropod families/family groups known from each biogeographic region from those with the highest to lowest number of species per family. The y axis values are the natural log (ln) of the count of species per family/family group. Further details given in the main text and Supporting Information; see also the help (radfit) option in R ‘vegan’.
Figure 4 Relative diversity distribution (RDD) plots for modern Tropics and Antarctica with fitted linear regressions. The x axis comprises neogastropod families and family groups ranked from most to least abundant, and the y axis values are the natural log (ln) of the proportional abundance data. Lines fitted to each fauna are standard linear models using least squares regression. Further details on how these faunas were compiled are contained in Crame (2013). Slope values: Tropics = -0.157       ; Antarctic = -0.310.
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Appendix 1 – Data sources
1. Latest Cretaceous – Early Paleogene neogastropod faunas
Maastrichtian, Paleocene and Eocene neogastropod faunas from the following global areas were investigated: Arctic, Paris Basin, Southern England, Nigeria, Egypt, Pakistan (Sindh), India (Simla Hills State), Crimea, Kamchatka, Japan, Washington State, Southern California, US Gulf Coast, Colombia, Patagonia, Western Australia, New Zealand and Antarctica. From these various localities the two most extensive and complete tropical faunas were found to be from the US Gulf Coast and Paris Basin, and the most complete polar fauna was that from Seymour Island, Antarctica.

(i)	Latest Cretaceous – Early Paleogene of the U.S. Gulf Coast
The Maastrichtian faunal list is taken from the Late Maastrichtian Haustator bilira Assemblage Zone occurring within the following formations: Owl Creek Formation, Prairie Bluff Formation, Providence Formation, Severn Formation (Sohl, 1977; Sohl & Koch, 1983, 1984, 1987; Koch, 1996; Lockwood, 2003; Kosnik, 2005). The area of outcrop stretches from SW Missouri and Mississippi in the west, through to central and eastern Alabama in the east. In excess of 97,000 gastropod and bivalve specimens have been collected from this zone and yielded approximately 200 gastropod and 200 bivalve species (Hansen, 1988; Lockwood, 2003; Kosnik, 2005). Lithologies are dominated by fine-grained clastic sediments that typically grade offshore into marls and chalks. 
The Early Paleocene (Danian) fauna for the Gulf Coast is a combined list for the Kincaid and Clayton formations. The Kincaid Formation is a comparatively thin lithostratigraphic unit (<9m) in Texas of richly fossiliferous limestones grading laterally into shales. Basal Danian in age; one of the most complete earliest Paleocene sequences anywhere in the world; faunal list taken from:  Palmer & Brann (1965, 1966), Hansen (1993), Hansen et al. (1993), Paleobiology Database (PaleoDB, 2013; http://paleobiodb.org (​http:​/​​/​paleobiodb.org​)). The Clayton Formation comprises a sequence of sandstones, sandy limestones, limestones, minor clays and mudstones exposed in Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama and southern Illinois. Faunal list taken from:  Palmer & Brann (1966), Toulmin (1977) and Cope et al (2005). 
For the Early Eocene, a composite faunal list was compiled for the Hatchetigbee, Bashi and Sabinetown formations of the central Gulf Coast (Palmer & Brann, 1966; Toulmin, 1977; Dockery, 1998; PaleoDB, 2013).
Previous intensive palaeontological investigations have established that maximum taxonomic diversity of bivalves and gastropods occurs within the Bartonian stage of the Middle Eocene, largely, but not exclusively, within the Claiborne Group (Dockery, 1986; Hansen, 1987, 1988; Dockery & Lozouet, 2003). The two principal Bartonian formations within this group are the Cook Mountain and Gosport Sand, but it is also clear from the stratigraphic schemes of Siesser (1984, fig. 3) and Dockery & Lozouet (2003, fig. 18.6) that a substantial part, if not all, of the overlying Moodys Branch Formation of the Jackson Group is of Bartonian age, and for this reason a composite fauna comprising the Cook Mountain, Gosport Sand and Moodys Branch formations (in ascending stratigraphic order) has been assembled. The composite neogastropod species list for these three formations has been compiled from the following sources: Palmer & Brann (1966); Toulmin (1977); Powell & Baum (1982); Garvie (1996); Haasl & Hansen (1996); Dockery & Lozouet (2003); PaleoDB (2013).
The Cook Mountain Formation records the most extensive marine transgression of the Claiborne Group and has yielded the highest fossil diversity of the North American Paleogene (Dockery, 1984, 1986). It varies in lithological composition from predominantly greenish-grey clays and marls in eastern Texas and Mississippi, to more carbonate-rich facies in Alabama and further east. Maximum observed thickness in outcrop varies from 114m in east-central Texas to c.30m in eastern Mississippi (Eargle, 1968; Toulmin, 1977; Allmon, 1989; Mancini & Tew, 1990).
The Gosport Sand Formation represents a significant regression in shelf area and is best exposed in an 80km linear outcrop trending NW – SE in south-western Alabama (Hansen, 1987; Allmon, 1989; CoBabe & Allmon (1994). Some 2 – 10 m thick at outcrop, it comprises unconsolidated, glauconitic quartz sands, with occasional indurated units and thin lenses of carbonaceous shale and lignite. It passes laterally westwards into the non-marine Yegua Formation of Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas (Palmer & Brann, 1965; Toulmin, 1977; Hansen, 1987; Mancini & Tew, 1990; CoBabe & Allmon, 1994).
The Moodys Branch Formation is a further transgressional unit in the central Gulf Coast region which at the type locality of Jackson, Mississippi comprises some 5m of calcareous, glauconitic sands (Toulmin, 1977; Hansen, 1987). There is a westwards extension into Louisiana, where the maximum observed thickness at outcrop is no more than 9m (Palmer & Brann, 1965; Toulmin, 1977, Allmon, 1989; Mancini & Tew, 1990), and eastwards it can be traced with little change in lithology into western Alabama. Farther east the facies become carbonate-rich and the Santee Limestone of South Carolina comprises bryozoan biomicrudites and biosparrudites, and interbedded mudstones. The upper Santee Limestone is 6 - 9 m thick at outcrop and contains a diverse macrofauna of Bartonian age (Powell & Baum, 1982; Horton & Zullo, 1991; Harris et al., 1993).
All faunal lists were checked for taxonomic consistency, with synonymies and dubious records being excluded from the composite faunal list. The taxonomic framework used for neogastropods is explained in Appendix S2. Latest Maastrichtian to late Middle Eocene lithologies and faunas from the US Gulf Coast indicate predominantly inner- to mid-shelf water depths within a tropical to subtropical palaeoenvironment (Toulmin, 1977; Ivany et al., 2004).

(ii)	Latest Cretaceous – Early Paleogene of the Paris Basin
The Maastrichtian gastropod fauna of the Paris Basin is still imperfectly known, but there are indications of a moderately diverse assemblage of taxa that includes a variety of neogastropods (Binkhorst, 1861; Kaunhowen, 1898; Pacaud & Schnetler, 1999; Petit & Harasewych, 2005).
A partial estimate of Danian taxonomic diversity from the Paris Basin has been taken from the Calcaire de Vigny and Longuesse, Val-d’Oise, 40 km NW of Paris. However, this fauna consists largely of poorly preserved internal and external moulds of aragonitic taxa and is clearly incomplete. It has a significant component of hard substrate-associated taxa within the Patellogastropoda and Vetigastropoda, and these strongly suggest very shallow water, peri-reefal habitats (Pacaud, 2004, 2007, 2009; Pacaud & Merle, 2002; Pacaud et al., 2000). In a total fauna of approximately 122 taxa, Pacaud et al. (2000) only identified five species and five genera that also occurred in the underlying Maastrichtian. The neogastropods from Vigny are in need of further detailed investigation but Pacaud et al. (2000, p. 870) suggested that there were at least 17 distinct genera, and that these represented a notable Early Paleocene radiation. As it is clear that at least 42 gastropod species from Vigny are shared with the Middle Danian Calcaire de Mons (Pacaud et al., 2000), the faunal lists from these two regions have been combined to form a single list for the Paris Basin and western Belgium. The Calcaire de Mons represents a very similar bioclastic limestone facies and has yielded a prolific fauna (Glibert, 1973; Pacaud, 1998, 2004; De Geyter et al., 2006; PaleoDB, 2013).  The Early Eocene fauna from the Paris Basin is essentially the Sparnacian and Cuisian fauna of Cossmann & Pissarro (1910-13), with revisions by Tucker & Le Renard (1993), Le Renard (1994, 1995a, 1995b, 1998), Le Renard & Pacaud (1995), Pacaud & Le Renard (1995), Snyder (2000), Petit & Harasewych (2005), Pacaud (2007, 2008) and Bouchet et al. (2011).
The Calcaire Grossier Formation (CGF) outcrops more or less in the centre of the Paris Basin where it has a total thickness in the region of 40 – 50 m. It ranges in age from the upper part of the Lower Lutetian into well within the Upper Lutetian; the highly fossiliferous intervals are all Middle Lutetian in age (De Wever & Cornée, 2008; Gély, 2008; Huyghe et al., 2012, 2015). Because of the intermittent nature of the exposures and highly variable lithologies, establishment of a standard stratigraphy for the CGF has proved problematic, but it has now been strengthened by the provision of two neostratotypes (Merle, 2008a).
The base of the CGF proper is marked by the 2 m-thick ‘Couche de la Pierre à liards’, which comprises calcareous glauconitic sands with Nummulites laevigatus (Gély, 2008). The succeeding 0.5m thick ‘Banc à mollusques’ is basal Middle Lutetian in age and particularly well exposed in the Saint Vaast les Mello neostratotype section (Merle, 2008a). The succeeding 23.5 m comprises typical CGF lithologies of greenish-yellow-weathering calcarenites of varying degrees of lithification. Concentrations of the annelid Ditrupa strangulata in the lower levels has given rise to the term Ditrupa Limestone, and this is one of the more indurated CGF lithologies to have been extensively used for building stone since the 14th century (Gély, 2008). A very distinctive Middle Lutetian lithology is the 1m-thick ‘Banc à verins’, which can be traced across the Paris Basin. It is a coarse-grained calcarenite containing calcareous algae and foraminifera debris, together with the extremely large gastropod, Campanile giganteum (Gély, 2008; Merle, 2008a).
The ‘Banc à verins’ is overlain by a more recessive-weathering yellowish-green calcarenite comprising the informal ‘Lambourdes et vergelé’ unit (Merle, 2008a). The initial 5m of this unit in particular is intensely fossiliferous and at localities such as Grignon (or Faluniere) and Ferme de l’Orme has yielded a rich molluscan fauna. At the former of these localities some 514 gastropod species, 282 bivalves and 23 other molluscan groups have so far been catalogued, and at the latter 286 gastropods, 101 bivalves, and 18 others (Huyghe et al., 2012; Merle, 2008a); many of these specimens are so well preserved as to exhibit original - colour ornament patterns (Merle, 2008a). A further prolific locality at Fleury la Riviere has yielded at least 200 molluscan species (Merle, 2008a). The very nature of the various molluscan species present at this level plus the abundance of large forams such as miliolids, Nummulites and Orbitolites indicates a very shallow marine environment, and quite possibly the presence of extensive grass beds (Gély, 2008; Huyghe et al., 2012). The Paris Basin general environmental setting at this time was an extensive carbonate platform that developed within an intracratonic basin (Huyghe et al., 2012). The topmost unit of the Middle Lutetian CGF is the >1 m ‘Couche du Banc vert’, which consists of thin limestones and glauconitic sands containing the large foram Orbitolites complanatus that pass upwards into calcareous clays and greenish marls with notable concentrations of cerithiid gastropods (Gély, 2008).
These estuarine and lagoonal facies are even more strongly pronounced in the Upper Lutetian CGF. Here, fine, indurated limestones, dolomites, magnesian marls and calcareous clays are prominent in units such as the ‘Banc de Marche’, ‘Liaise de Paris’, ‘Banc de Laine’ and ‘Banc à lucines’ (Gély, 2008). The molluscan faunas are now of much lower taxonomic diversity and are dominated in places by monospecific stands of cerithiid gastropods and lucinid bivalves. There are also local concentrations of freshwater algae and terrestrial plant material (Gély, 2008; Merle, 2008a).
Gastropod faunal lists for the CGF have been taken from the original monograph by Cossmann & Pissarro (1910-13) and revisions by Tucker & Le Renard (1993), Le Renard (1994, 1995a, 1995b, 1998), Le Renard & Pacaud (1995), Pacaud & Le Renard (1995), Pacaud (1998, 2008), Snyder (2000), Petit & Harasewych (2005) and Bouchet et al. (2011).The collection is remarkable for the great number of tiny individuals preserved, including many ptenoglossans (e.g. Eulimidae, Epitoniidae, Cerithiopsidae, Triphoridae), heterobranchs (e.g. Pyramidellidae, Architectonicidae) and neogastropods (e.g. Buccinidae, Mitridae, Conoidea), and it is possible that further detailed study may detect synonymies within these groups. It should also be pointed out that, whilst many of these forms undoubtedly come from the largely unconsolidated glauconitic calcareous sands of the Middle Lutetian, not all of the key part of this section is unconsolidated. For example, approximately 40% of the 13 m section exposed at Grignon represents a lithified limestone that has been extensively quarried for building stone (Huyghe et al., 2012). And at the neostratotype of Saint Vaast les Mello (Oise) the ~23.5 m Middle Lutetian section is again sufficiently indurated to be actively quarried for building stone. This section is very fossiliferous, but the majority of specimens are in the form of internal and external moulds (Merle, 2008a).
All faunal lists were checked for taxonomic consistency, with synonymies and dubious records being excluded from the composite faunal list. The taxonomic framework used for neogastropods is explained below in Appendix S2. A variety of palaeoclimatic indicators suggest that subtropical to tropical climates predominated in the Paris Basin from the Late Maastrichtian to Middle Eocene (Huyghe et al., 2012, 2015; Merle, 2008b).

(iii)	Latest Cretaceous – Early Paleogene of Antarctica
The stratigraphy and faunal assemblages from the uppermost levels of the Maastrichtian López de Bertodano and Paleocene Sobral formations are reviewed in Crame (2013) and Crame et al. (2014). The Eocene La Meseta Formation (LMF) of Seymour Island comprises an approximately 720 m thick succession of shallow marine mudstones, silty mudstones, fine – medium-grained sandstones and shelly conglomerates that are in places intensely fossiliferous (Sadler, 1988; Marenssi et al., 1998, 2002). These lithologies were deposited in a series of stacked, lenticular bodies that accumulated within a broad, steep-sided channel cut into Paleocene and Late Cretaceous strata; collectively they represent part of a major marine delta system prograding approximately normal to the linear trend of the Antarctic Peninsula (Porębski, 2000). As a full account of the stratigraphy and age control of the LMF is given in Appendix S1 of Crame et al. (2014), only an abbreviated version is presented here.
An age model built over a number of years using micropaleontological data and Sr (strontium) isotope stratigraphy (Marenssi et al., 2002; Ivany et al., 2008; Dutton et al., 2002) has recently been superseded by a new dinoflagellate cyst biostratigraphy developed by Douglas et al. (2014). When applied to the informal mapping units known as “Telms” (= Tertiary Eocene La Meseta; Sadler, 1988), it is clear that Telms 2-5, comprising a maximum thickness of 335m, are Middle Eocene in age, and very likely entirely Lutetian. However, it must be stressed that the lowermost levels of the LMF are still imperfectly known and it is quite possible that all or part of Telm 1 is Early Eocene (Ypresian) in age. The stratigraphical relationships of both Telm 1 to Telm 2, and Telm 2 to Telm 3, are unclear and thus the true nature and age of the base of the LMF is uncertain. Similarly, the topmost two units of the LMF, Telms 6 and 7, need further investigation, but it is possible that this is the one part of the Ivany et al. (2008) 87Sr/86Sr curve that remains valid. The boundary between Telms 5 and 6 is marked by a distinct facies change and extinction event (see below) and is dated in the range of 40 – 42 Ma, and the top of Telm 7, which is the top of the section, at c.34 Ma.
Telm 1 is an irregularly developed marginal facies with a distinctive fauna of large oysters, the large limid Acesta laticosta, and well preserved serpulids, echinoids, corals, brachiopods and bryozoans. It has the immediate appearance of a shallow - water, high energy assemblage, but because it could be at least partly Ypresian in age it has not been included in the Middle Eocene faunal list for Seymour Island. The succeeding Telm 2 typically has a low topography and high mud content, and reaches a maximum thickness of c.140m. In the lower levels there are dark, friable mudstones, very finely laminated siltstones and fine sandstones showing evidence of slump folds and scars (Sadler, 1988; Porębski, 2000; Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992). Very thin coquinas and shell hash horizons are present and in places these lithologies are intensely fossiliferous. 
The relationship between Telm 2, which is best exposed towards the south-western end of the area of outcrop, and the 92 m thick Telm 3, which is exclusive to the north-eastern end, is uncertain but they are probably at least partially laterally equivalent (Sadler, 1988; Marenssi et al., 1998; Porębski, 2000). Telm 3 comprises distinctive buff-weathering, cross-bedded sandstones and siltstones, conglomeratic shelly sands, and abundant shell beds exhibiting a very high standard of preservation (Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992; Francis et al., 2008). Telm 4 comprises a 3 m thick Cucullaea raea shell bed that can be traced intermittently along the western flank of the LMF outcrop where it directly overlies Telm 3 in the north and Telm 2 in the south (Sadler, 1988; Montes et al., 2010). In places it has the appearance of a transgressive lag where it includes seams of phosphatic pebbles and glauconite. Although this could be interpreted as the first obvious statigraphical hiatus within the LMF, previous Sr isotope studies do not support any significant discontinuity at this level (Montes et al., 2010). It is also apparent that Telm 4 passes conformably upwards into Telm 5 (Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992). 
The ~100m thick Telm 5 is marked by the rugged relief provided by alternations of laminated silty sands with bivalve rich coquinas in which large forms of Cucullaea are particularly abundant. These shell beds are extremely fossiliferous and to date Telm 5 has provided the richest and most diverse molluscan assemblages from the entire LMF (Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992; Marenssi, 2006). The boundary between Telms 5 and 6 appears to be entirely conformable but is marked by an abrupt facies change to a 40 m thick unit comprising rusty weathering sands alternating with venerid shell beds. This is the most significant facies change in the entire LMF and is accompanied by a marked reduction in the marine invertebrate fauna (Sadler, 1988; Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992; Ivany et al., 2008; Crame et al., 2014). Telm 6 passes in turn conformably upwards into the c.110 m thick Telm 7 which is characterised by more resistant sandstone lithologies and some almost monospecific shell beds. Telms 6 and 7 have been interpreted as shallow-water shoreface deposits of latest Middle Eocene to Late Eocene age (Sadler, 1988; Porębski, 2000; Ivany et al., 2008).
A Middle Eocene gastropod faunal list for Telms 2-5 was compiled from a series of published sources (Wilckens, 1911; Zinsmeister, 1976; Zinsmeister & Camacho, 1980; Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992; Stilwell, 2005; Beu, 2009), as well as specimens held in the collections of the Paleontological Research Institution, Ithaca, New York and the British Antarctic Survey, Cambridge, UK. It is the product of at least six US-led field seasons (Stilwell & Zinsmeister, 1992) and two UK-led seasons (1988-89 and 2009-10). In total this material amounts to a minimum of 7500 individual gastropods of which 47% (~3500) are neogastropods. Further material from the Swedish South Polar Expedition, 1901-03 housed in the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, and general collections in the Museo de la Plata, Argentina has yet to be examined in detail.
It should be stressed that the LMF also outcrops at the northern end of Cockburn Island which lies some 5 km NW of Seymour Island. The precise nature of the two main exposures at this locality is uncertain but they probably represent a marginal facies that corresponds lithostratigraphically with Telms 1 and 2. A small macrofauna from the LMF of Cockburn Island includes 11 gastropod species, all of which are recorded from Seymour Island (Stilwell, 2002).
In addition it should be noted that fossiliferous Middle – Late Eocene sediments are also known from coastal moraines in the southern McMurdo Sound region, Ross Sea (~78° 20’ S, 166° 00’E). These occur in the vicinity of Mount Discovery, Minna Bluff and Black Island and are almost certainly sourced from the Discovery Deep, a broad, deep basin on the western margin of the Ross Embayment (Harwood & Levy, 2000). The predominant mudstone, sandy mudstone and sandstone lithologies are not unlike those of the LMF, as is a macrofauna comprising molluscs, bryozoans, decapod and cirripede crustaceans. Notable concentrations of molluscan taxa such as Perissodonta, Drepanocheilus, Retrotapes and Crassostrea are particularly reminiscent of Telms 2-5 (Stilwell, 2000). Of the 65 molluscan species and 40 genera from the McMurdo Sound erratics, approximately 18% of the species and 53% of the genera are in common with the LMF of Seymour Island (Stilwell, 2000; Beu, 2009). Although the fauna is clearly incomplete, with neogastropods in particular being poorly represented, enough elements are present to indicate temperate climatic affinities, with both warm and cool elements being recognised. Despite being at a palaeolatitude at least 10° higher than that of Seymour Island, there is no convincing evidence that the McMurdo erratics fauna is from significantly cooler environments than the LMF one. Indeed, the presence of certain elements, such as a probable crocodile tooth, could be taken to indicate a warm temperate climate (Willis & Stilwell, 2000). Because they are not in situ, and are in need of further detailed investigation, the McMurdo erratics specimens have not been added to those of the LMF.
The presence of fossiliferous Middle – Late Eocene sediments in the McMurdo Sound region can be taken as further evidence of the existence of a Late Mesozoic – Early Cenozoic trans-Antarctic seaway. At the very least, West Antarctica may have been an extensive archipelago and the Eocene sediments of the Seymour Island region formed part of a vast shallow-shelf seaway that stretched around the western margins of the continent.





Buccinidae: Cantharus, Endopachychilus, Laevibuccinum, “Neptunea”, Strepsidura?, Tritaria. Columbellidae: “Columbellidae”. Fasciolariidae: Anomalofusus, Clavilithes, Cosmolithes, Dolicholatirus, Exilia, Falsifusus, Fasciolaria?, Latirus, Lirofusus, Streptochetus. Nassariidae: “Nassariidae”. Melongenidae: Bullata. Muricidae: Argobuccinum, “Murex”, Odontopolys. Marginellidae: Marginella. Mitridae: Fusimitra, Mesorhytis?. Volutidae: Athleta, Caricella, Lyria, Scaphella, Volutocorbis, cf.Volutolithes. Turbinellidae: Sceptrum, cf.Tudicla, Olividae: Agaronia, Pseudolividae: Pseudoliva. Clavatulidae: Amuletum, cf.Eosurcula, Orthosurcula. Baretia.Turridae: Coronia, cf.Eopleurotoma, Pleurotoma, cf.Pseudotoma. Mangeliidae: Mangelia, “Turridae” indet.: Surculites, Cancellariidae: Bonellitia, Cancellaria, Narona, cf.Sveltia. 

Early Eocene
Buccinidae: Buccitriton, Cantharus, Euryochetus?, Euthria, Laevibuccinum, , “Penion”, Siphonalia?. Terebrifusus. Strepsidura?. Columbellidae: Astyris, Columbellopsis, Metula, Mitrella.  Fasciolariidae: Clavilithes, Dolicholatirus, Falsifusus, Lirofusus. Nassariidae:  Buccinanops, Bullia, Bullopsis, Dorsanum, Nassarius. Melongenidae: Cornulina. Muricidae: Eupleura, “Murex”, Poirieria, “Trophon”. Harpidae: cf. Cryptochorda. Mitridae: Conomitra, Mesorhytis, Volutidae: Athleta, Caricella, Lapparia Scaphella, Volutocorbis, Volutolithes. Turbinellidae: Sceptrum. Olividae:  Agaronia, Ancilla. Pseudolividae: Pseudoliva. Clavatulidae: Eosurcula, Lyrosurcula, Orthosurcula?, Surculoma?. Turridae: Coronia, Eopleurotoma, “Pleurotoma”. Trypanotoma. Cochlespiridae:  Ancistrosyrinx, Cochlespira, Cochlespirella. Borsoniidae: Bathytoma, Microdrillia. Clathurellidae: Meniliopsis, Scobinella. Raphitomidae: Microsurcula, Raphitoma. “Turridae” indet.: Sullivania, Surculites. Cancellariidae:  Bonellitia, Cancelrana, Trigonostoma. 

Middle Eocene







Buccinidae: Cantharus, Cominella, Eocantharus, Kelletia, “Penion”. Columbellidae: Columbellopsis. Fasciolariidae: Clavilithes, Cosmolithes, Dolicholatirus, Exilifusus, Latirulus, Omopsis, Streptochetus. Melongenidae: “Levifusus”, Sycostoma. Muricidae: Drupa, s.l., Paziella. Costellariidae: Conomitra. Marginellidae: Gibberula. Mitridae: Fusimitra, Mitra, Pseudocancilla. Volutidae: Athleta, Caricella, Eopsephea, Harpella, Houzeauia, Leptoscapha, Mitreola, Montia, Neoathleta, Pseudolyria, Scaphella, Volutispina. Turbinellidae: Columbarium. Olividae: Olivancillaria, Pseudolivella. Pseudolividae: Pseudoliva. Clavatulidae: Crenaturricula, Surcula, Turricula. Borsoniidae: Borsonia, Cordieria Conorbidae: Cryptoconus. Cancellariidae: “Cancellaria”, Unitas.

Early Eocene










Taiomidae: Taioma. Buccinidae: Austrosphaeara, “Colus”, cf.Germonea, Microfulgur, Probuccinum?, Pseudofax?, Pseudotylostoma?. Fasciolariidae: Paleosephea? Turbinellidae: Heteroterma?, Pyropsis?  Volutidae: Miomelon, Palaeomelon. Volutomitridae: Volutomitra. “Turridae”: Cosmasyrinx, Marshallaria, Tholitoma.

Early Eocene
(interval incomplete so faunal list not included in the study)

Middle Eocene





The division of gastropods into nine major taxonomic groups used in this study follows that of Crame (2013, appendix S1). The monophyletic status of the largest of these groups, the Neogastropoda, has been a subject of much debate, with morphological studies on the whole providing broad support (Ponder et al., 2008) but molecular phylogenetic ones proving equivocal (Riedel, 2000; Colgan et al.,2000, 2007; Cunha et al., 2009). Nevertheless, two recent molecular investigations support monophyly (Oliverio & Modica, 2010; Zou et al., 2011), with the latter of these including a significantly improved sample base and the first use of the critical 18S rRNA gene in such a study.
The classification of neogastropod superfamilies and families used here very largely follows that of Bouchet & Rocroi (2005) and Bouchet et al. (2011), with the important proviso that some doubt still surrounds taxonomic subdivision within the Buccinoidea. And this is particularly so with the very large family Buccinidae, which is truly global in its distribution and contains in excess of 200 genera and subgenera (Dell, 1990; Harasewych, 1998; Hayashi, 2005). Historically, southern, high-latitude whelks have been classified in both Buccinidae Rafinesque, 1815 and Buccinulidae Finlay, 1928, with evidence for the latter being provided by the influential study by Powell (1951). In this work three subfamilies, Buccinulinae, Prosiphiinae and Cominellinae, were established based on radula characteristics, and the Buccinidae was restricted to the northern genera Buccinum Linné, 1758 and Burnupena Iredale, 1918; Powell (1951) believed the Buccinulidae to be more closely related to the Neptuneidae than Buccinidae. In a later review of Antarctic buccinoideans, Harasewych & Kantor (2004) proposed that use of Buccinulidae and its subdivisions as defined by Powell (1951) might still be a useful way forward, but without necessarily assigning these categories to any particular taxonomic rank.
Although Harasewych & Kantor’s (2004) suggestion seems eminently sensible, it has to be borne in mind that buccinulid whelks are not necessarily strictly confined to the southern high latitudes. They appear to be well represented in the tropical deep sea, as well as shallower waters of the North Pacific (Bouchet & Warén, 1986; Vermeij, 1991). Ponder (1973) was unable to find any major anatomical differences between the southern Penion Fischer, 1884 and northern Kelletia Bayle in Fischer, 1884, and in a subsequent molecular analysis of some 35 taxa using 16S rRNA, Hayashi (2005) found these two genera to be sister taxa. There is some palaeontological evidence to suggest that the lineage comprising these taxa spread northwards from New Zealand to North America between the Early Paleocene and Early Miocene (Hayashi, 2005). In addition, a morphological study of the genus Buccinulum Deshayes, 1830 suggested that there was no justification for the subfamilial separation of buccinulids from the Buccinidae (Ponder, 1971).
The northern Pacific genus Lirabuccinum Vermeij, 1991 has a radula dentition very similar to southern taxa such as Notoficula Thiele, 1917, Falsimohnia Powell, 1951, Pareuthria Strebel, 1905 and Tromina Dall, 1918, and Powell (1951) considered it (as Searlesia Harmer, 1914) to be part of his Cominellinae. The only other cool-water northern buccinid with a lirate outer lip is Barbitona Dall, 1916. This genus had traditionally been linked with Neptunea Röding, 1798, but Nelson (1978), largely on the basis of shell structure, linked it to Powell’s (1951) Buccinulinae (Vermeij, 1991). Finally, it should be noted that Kantor (2003) was unable to differentiate between the Buccinidae and Buccinulidae on the basis of stomach anatomy. Whereas nearly all of the component families of the Buccinoidea had a set of distinctive stomach characters, Kantor (2003) found at least one stomach type that was present in both northern Colus Röding, 1798 and Siphonorbis Mörch, 1869, and southern Chlanidota Martens, 1878, and ‘Tromina’.
A close phylogenetic relationship between northern Buccinidae and southern Buccinulidae is a reasonable conclusion. Partial molecular analyses undertaken to date of this relationship are at best ambiguous (Oliverio & Modica, 2010; Zou et al., 2011; Hayashi, 2005) and full resolution of this critical neogastropod taxonomic problem will not be achieved until a more wide-ranging molecular study has been undertaken. The position taken by previous Southern Hemisphere taxonomic authorities, such as Dell (1990) and Beu (2009), of using ‘Buccinidae’, but in its widest possible sense, is a reasonable one and adopted here.
When global comparisons of modern neogastropod faunas are made it is clear that there are some inconsistencies in both the assignment of species to genera and genera to families; this is particularly so in tropical faunas, and with some of the smaller families in the Muricoidea. Nevertheless, it is believed that the majority of taxonomic assignments above species level are essentially correct and sufficient to generate the broad taxonomic patterns between families and superfamilies demonstrated in this study. Caution also has to be exercised with supra-specific taxonomic assignments in the fossil record. In particular attention has been drawn to nomenclatorial inconsistencies in Late Cretaceous – Early Paleogene Buccinidae (Allmon, 1990; Squires, 1997), Fasciolariidae (Haasl, 2000) and Muricidae (Bandel, 1993).
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